North Carolina Department of Public Safety
Alcoholism and Chemical Dependency Programs
DART CHERRY
UNAUTHORIZED PERSONAL PROPERTY
If any of the following items are found in the possession of a resident at any time they will be confiscated. It
is the responsibility of the resident to inform family members what items are allowed and not allowed at the
DART Cherry facility.

ITEMS NOT ALLOWED AT THE FACILITY
The following items WILL be confiscated and will NOT be returned to the resident:


Alcohol



Over-the-counter medications and illegal drugs **see note below**



Weapons



Any tobacco product: cigarettes, electric cigarettes (based on nicotine factor), cigars, snuff, smokeless tobacco, chews, or
other substances



Rolling papers, pipes, or other products used to smoke, inhale or ingest tobacco products. This does not include American
Indian Ceremonial Pipes which may remain with the resident with the approval of the Facility Manager.



Matches, lighters, or other devices used to ignite fire



Washing detergent, liquid softener, bleach, laundry starch, or dryer sheets



Container that has been opened or has the seal broken



Cologne



Glass containers or aerosol cans



Clothes that glorify alcohol or drugs



Food



Pornography



Other items may be included as DART Cherry deems inappropriate

The following items WILL be confiscated and MAY be returned to the resident on the day of program
departure:


Cell Phones, pagers, and cameras



Cassette/CD players, DVD players, IPODS/MP3 players, tapes, CDs, and DVDs



Radios without headphones



Games of any kind including playing cards (games are available on site)



Reading material (except spiritual or treatment recovery reading materials which are allowed)



Pillows and blankets



Stuffed animals



Other items may be included as DART Cherry deems inappropriate

If a referral has any questions about items allowed, they should see their Probation/Parole Officer. Failure to
turn in items that are not allowed at the facility on the day of arrival will result in disciplinary action if later
found in the possession of the resident.
***NOTE: Bring a 90-day supply of all prescription medications.
Do NOT bring over-the-counter medications***
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